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|| Makes the Sweetest Bread >
HECKERS' blending of the choicest wheat
improves the bread. For 70 years it has been
the choice of home bakers, who are the best

i'j| | judges of quality. Ask your grocer.

ijll HECKER-JONEB-JIIWELL MILLING CO., 207 North Water St., Phil#., Pa.

Book, of practical home-baking recipes for the asking

Woman's Activity in Every Phase of Modern Life Increases
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These are not tT? college girls oft for a lark. The one to the left IsMISS Helen E. Young, charged with forging a check In Los Angeles. Shew

<-

a f, a "es *ed in Chicago by Margaret Anderson; to the right, a policewoman
or the California city who traveled many miles to get the fair prisoner andbring her back to trial.

Tomorrow Will Be
"Orange Day"

Special Shipments Special Prices
This year California'has grown the finest quality and largest
crop in the history of the orange industry. To fitlycelebrate the event the
growers have selected tomorrow (March 21st) as California Orange Day.
To popu'arize this day 6,500 growers, comprising the California Fruit
Growers Exchange, have picked the very finest fruit, and these superior
oranges are now on sale at all retail stores.

Know Them by the "Sunkist" Wrapper

®'s^ l£sr ges ©
Ten Million Luscious "Sunkist" Oranges
Being Shipped Every Day from California

Prove for yourself the unusual goodness of "Sunkist" Oranges ?no seeds to bother
you they are brimming full of rich health-giving juice?tender, delicious. Please
pay particular notice to the delightful bouquet of "Sunkist" oranges. And we call your
special attention to the unusually low price you can now purchase them for?by the
dozen, half box or box.

"Sunkist" orange and "Sunkist" lemon wrappers bring yon splendid Rogers
silverware. Write forour free booklet giving three hundred valuable recipes
for the use of "Sunkist" oranges and lemons; also our premium list which
explains bow you can secure 27 different articles. Address

California Fruit Growers Exchange, Publicity Dept., City Hall Square Bldg., Chicago

Came Home in Worse Condi-
tion Than When He Left

Mr. Theodore A:kman Tells a Few Things
About Hot Springs

Mr. Theodore Ackcrman, a prosper-

ous farmer, who lives near Gettys-
burg, called on the Health Teacher at ,
the drug store and said:

"I venture to state that I had suf-
fered from rheumatism for over twen-
ty years. The pain scattered to all dif-
ferent parts of the body. My general
robust health and constitution enabled
me to bear these pains for many years,
but finally my knees and ankles be-
gan to stiffen. This frightened me and
as all medicine 1 had taken refused to
help me, I then concluded that I would
take a trip to H * Springs, Ark., and
try the famous baths there. When I 1
arrived there X found that I had to
consult a doctor. He furnished medi-
cines and advice at an outrageous \u25a0
price. Then I had to pay for baths
nd hoel, all of which cost a small

fcrtune, yet I did not get much relief.
I came back home in worse condition
than when X left and more discouraged
than ever. I was persuaded to try a
treatment of Quaker remedies. I did
not call on the Health Teacher, but
ordered three bottles of Quaker Ex-
tract and two bottles of Oil of Balm by
mail. I am glad to relate that these
remedies commenced to help me at
once. I improved from day to day
and now I am free from all pain. I
therefore consider it a pleasure and
duty to report my cure to the Health
Teacher so that others may follow my
example." If you suffer from rheuma-
tism, catarrh, kidney, liver, stomach
or blood troubles, call at W. H. Ken-
nedy's, 30 South Third street. ?Ad-
vertisement.

THE TRUTH ABOUT
OLIVE OIL

Spout arrangement fully patented There are a number of

I|§p > "Pure" Olive Oils on the
market to-day. All the pure
olive oils, however, are not

MUJIUNALu First Quality olive oils!
Vt if' ffivFSi Simply t0 know you are

Hrw| 1 buying an °^ve mar^e<^mm hit IwSl "P ure
"

ls not enou gh- The i&§b§i \Umm act an °^ve is p ure
§|t| oes not necessarily imply that
IHI '

lt ls or human con-

-5%,|1 *3L sumption. There are several
different grades of olive oiis, I

:: regardless of their purity.
Onnrf .t He pkc of pro- There is

.

but °ne Brade °f
duction in Italy olive oil that should ever be

used for table use or for medi-
cinal purposes; that is the first pressing of hand
picked, carefully selected olives.

When you buy a can of OLIVESE you secure
the HIGHEST GRADE Olive Oil that can be had
at any price.

"ALL THAT THE LABEL IMPLIES IS IN THE CAN",

A. L. CAPRINI, Pittsburgh
Sole American importer

Geo. A. Gorgas
16 N. 3rd it Sole Distributor. P. R. R. Station
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PENROSE TOURING
'

CENTRAL COUNTIES
Senator Receives Notable Greet-

ings in Punxsutawney and
Other Mining Towns

WORKMEN LINE UP FOR HIM

Is in Clearfield Today Meeting the
Prominent Republicans of

That County

Senator Boies Penrose was greeted
by hundreds of active Republicans and
business men in his tour of Jefferson
and Clearlield counties yesterday and
to-day is meeting the residents of Rey-
noldsville and Clearfield. To-morrow
he will be In Blair county, making an
extended visit to Tyrone and return in
the evening to Philadelphia. The

Gone Forever Are
Dyspeptic Days of Old

The Simple, Safe, Sure Use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

Will Bring Joy to Any
Stomach Sufferer In

an Easy, Comfort-
able, Dietless

Way.
How many quiet, afraid-to-make-a-

nolse, unhappy homes there are due to
cross, irritable, miserable, close-that-

kitchen-door kind of dyspepsia suf-
ferers. Such men and women canrot
help their peevishness for they suffer
terribly and should not be censured.

A stomach that is irritated, raw,
rebellious and not fit to do its work is
certainly the cause of constant drag-

ging down and even excruciating
agony.

It is a feeling surpassed by no other
illness known to man.

No one should blame such a person

for ill temper and silent moodiness.
Ever and always is that dead, gone,
sour tasting feeling at hand to curse
every waking hour.

Dyspepsia, bad breath, gastritis, ca-
tarrh of the stomach, pains in bowels,
nervousness, heartburn, belching,
bloating, etc., come from wrongful

conditions of digestive juices. There
is nothing to correct these horrors
until these juices are again replen-

ished.
When the system exhausts its Juices,

when the liver, when the pancreas, the

stomach become thereby unfit to fur-
nish the proper digestive tluids, one

cannot expect this same system, with-
out aid, to do anything else than keep
on making their improper digestive
products.

Such a condition means all manner
of suffering, and unquestionably fatal
danger lurks in such delay.

There is relief in Stuart's Dyspepsia
| Tablets that means a restoration to
normal health, a building up of correct

j digestive juices and an absolute harijn-
lessness in the method and its result.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
qualities in just the right proportion
to build up the weakened gastric juico.
When the tablet reaches the stomach
it readjusts matters quickly, balances
acids and alkalies and stops pain, suf
fering, etc.

Other ingredients have Just as im-
portant effects upon the intestines as
well as the stomach and thus in a re-
markably short time stomach ills, in-
digestion, etc., disappear.

Go to your druggist to-day and ob-
tain a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, price 50 cents.?Advertisement.

Main Store, 202 Walnut St

25 to 35 Evening Gowns?-

sls.o0 ,0 $25.00
former prices double?

Witmer, Bair & Witrner

Senator's visit yesterday developed t
that there was practically no Dimmick r
sentiment in Central counties and that
the people were recognizing that his asignal services to the State in the Sen- fate deserved return and that Pennsyl-
vania with its great industries should fckeep an experienced man in the up- cper house. ta Dußols dispatch says: "Senator EBoies Penrose was a.-corded an en- f
tliusiastic reception by his supporters c
in this section of Pennsylvania. The 1
Senator visited points in Blair, Clear- 0
field and Jefferson counties, finishing tthe day with a big meeting in Dubois, r
He stopped in twelve towns, in each
of which he received large delegations r
of Republicans and other citizens. His r
comment on his trip clearly indicated r
that he expects to receive earnest and \
effective support in this section of <\u25a0Pennsylvania. t

"Snow was falling when Senator j
Penrose left Altoona in the morning, iAn early train took him to Bellwood, f
where he started on his t lp to Du- t
Bols. A large delegation was awaiting

jhim at the Bellwood station. For cnearly an hour he was kept busy shak- ,
ing hands with the laboring men. A i
few miles from Bellwood the train istopped at a station where a locomo-
tive repair plant, employing a large
force of men, is located. He was ,
greeted with cheers by the crowd as
he stepped from the train. Many of
those who shook hands with him as-
sured him that he would receive their
votes.

Greeted by Miners 1
"At Mountaindale, Glasgow and 1Coalport his arrival was awaited by '

delegations composed largely of min- !
ers, who cheered him and de- <
clared that they were for himfor re-election. It was the same
at Blair City, Irvona, Berwindale, La *Jose, Ostend, Mahaffey and McGees. iAll of tlie.se places are mining towns. ]
Senator Penrose's trip through this
section hud been freely lounced in '
the newspapers nnd his supporters had !
made a generous distribution of litho-
graphs of him, which were displayed ,
in the windows of the ares and other !places. Nearly all of the men at the 1
stations wore Penrose buttons. Al- 1
though the Senator made brief talks i
at each point he made no reference to i
his candidacy or In any way discussed
politics.

"At Punxsutawney Senator Penrose ]came in for a rousing greeting. When
his train reached there at noon a great
throng with a brass band was await-
ing him. Tne reception committee, '
which was nonpartisan, and headed by
Burgess George W. Flint, consisted of l ]
prominent business men, manufactur- 1 1ers, lawyers, coal miners and active I'
Republicans.

"In the crowd were Republicans j
from Indiana, Tyrone, Reynoldsville, 1 1
Clearfield and other towns. Senator j'
Penrose held a brief reception at the
station and then a parade of more
than. 1,000 men formed in line and
headed by the band marched to the
Pantall Hotel, where a reception in his
honor had been arranged. Ho made
a short speech in which he expressed
gratification over the cordirllty of hisgreeting.

"Later accompanied by Burgess
Flint he went to tho 'ubllc Square;
and received the school children of
Punxsutawney. He made another i
speech there and then shook hands'
with the boys and girls. After lunch- j
eon he was escorted to the station by j
a long line of marchers wearing Pen- <
rose buttons. He left Punxsutawnej
at 2.15, arriving in Dußois an hour
lr.tev.

Crowd Surprised Illm
"Senator Penrose had nothing to

complain of In the cordiality of his
reception at Dußols. As ho looked over
the crowd at the station he expressed
surprise . that so many persons
had assembled to welcome him and
he appeared to, be impressed by the
warmth of their greeting. At the
station were many women who joined
in the applause as he passed out to an
automobile.

"Late in tho afternoon he addressed
the school children of Dußois at a the-
ater. The schools closed at noon and
a delegation of school children escort-
ed him to the theater. It was crowded
and many men, women and children
st in the aisles. Presiding Officer
Joaeih Benslnger presented Senator
Penrose as Pennsylvania's most dis-
tinguished citizen. He also referred
to the Senator's lot. i service in the
United States Senate and his position
as leader of the Republican party in
that body. After addressing the school
children Senator Penrose went to the
rear of the tbeatei and shook hands
with them."

Hosiery Men Endorse
U. S. Senator Penrose

Speaking for forty-four hosier}'
manufacturers. W. Parke Moore yes-
terday gave out a statement from the
Pennsylvania Protective, Union, pledg:-

ing the men identified with these
lerests to the re-ejection of Boles Pen-
rose to the United States Senate.

A declaration signed by the repre-
sentatives of the forty-four firms, is as
follows:

"We, the undersigned Philadelphia
hosiery manufacturers, in the interest
of the general welfare and for the pro-
tection of our own business and em-
ployes, hereby declare it to bo our pro-
found conviction that the re-election
of United States Senator Boies Penrose
is an imperative necessity if the State
of Pennsylvania is to maintain its posi-
tion in the industrial councils of the

nation.
"We consider that from the busi-

ness point of view there can be no
partisan difference on this score. It is
merely a question as to whether or not
we want protective tariff and whether
or not we will send a man to Washing-
ton, who, by education, experience,
natural ability and the prestige of se-
niority Is able to alte our opinions
felt when the next tariff bill shall be
drawn.

"We desire thus publicly to place
ourselves on record as urging the can-
didacy of Senator Penrose and as
pledging our best efforts i his be-
half."

Joseph Cohen Is Heir
to Estate of SI,OOO

If Joseph Cohen, 17 years old, re-

turns to his home here, he will be

able to claim an estate of SI,OOO left
him by his brother, Raymond Cohen,
20 years old, who died a few days ago

at the Harrisburg hospital.

Joseph Cohen disappeared nearly

three years ago after he had been a
witness at June session of court in
1911. He has not been heard from
since. His mother, I.lrs. Sarah Cohen,
936 North Sixth street, is ill.

On his deathbed, Raymond Cohen
said ho wanted his money to go to

his younger brother, but although ef-

forts aro being made to locate Joseph

nothing hat been learned of what has

become of him in the last three years.

NAimOW BSCAPB OF LITTLE GIRL

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March 20. Sarah,

the little daughter of Margie Klmmel,
of West York street, had a narrow es-
cape from serious injuries last even-

-1 ing. Tlio little girl was playing with
I other children in front of her home,
when she started to run across the
'street just as the York Springs stage

I came along and unnoticing knocked
her down beneath the wheels. A passer-

' by picked the little girl up and found
i that with the exceptions of bruises she
was not seriously hurt.

ENTERTAINS WOMAN'S CLUB

Special to The '1 digraph
Newport, Pa., March 20. ?Miss Jen-

nie Linn Milligari entertained the
Woman's Club this afternoon at her
home in Second street. The program
presented was: Roll call; "Canals of

! the World;" paper. "Directory, 1795-
1 1799," by Mrs. J. Emery Fleislier;

i swetch, "Empress Josephine," by Ella
'Catherine Fieisher; question, "Who

j Was the Burns of France?" the

j hostess.
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JSimon] ? is \
l The only preparation which removes absolutely £
s Chapping, Roughness and Redness, ?

) and protects the hatjds and face against the winter winds. ?

LCIMfWC Powder | Maurice LEVY, sole U. S.. Agent, C
JMiUV/PI O Soap | 16-17, West 38th B', NEW-YORK

Louisiana and Texas
Spring's Outdoor
Playground?fish- \
ing, golfing, ten- \

nis, surf bathing, \

|, -\u25a0p% and all open-air 1
sports reign su- \
preme. Travel \u25a0

v-jjjiuiujw via the 1

t Southern Pacific Sunset Route I
B The Exposition Line, 1915 J

t Ideal Route for the Gulf Coast region S
S with its health-giving resorts and I
f hunting and fishing grounds. m

I "Sunset Limited" JI Solid Pull mm Train Every Day No Extra Far* M

I New Orleans to California M &:£

1 Oil burning locomotives. Rock ballasted
1 roadbeds. No cinders. No dust.
1 Automatic electric block safety signals.
% Phone, call or write forinformation ?

* v

and descriptive literature

\ R. J. SMITH, D. F. & P. A.
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r-TO An Ever Ready
Investment

11-CT* A Certificate of Deposit afford# an
over ready investment. You can como

iTfSS to thls llQ|,l{ !in<) 3Tet onc Of more at
; jjJKK any time tor any amount tliat suits

* : MHS Interest and are convertible Into cash

|f*tlW \ on short notice. Call and let us ex-
plain all about them.

| ||| [ja j00 Trust Company

jSp HHjfH of Pennsylvania
' Union Trust Building

V

Try Telegraph Want Ads.Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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